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CAMPBELL BROS.,

Puhlithers and Proprietors.
OFFICE -- Ou the Entail of

Street betweeti Seventh nud Eighth Streets. .
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U on tli. Maul Ith We lues lays in enh mimtli.
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DR. JOHN NIC KLIN,

Physician, Surgeon an Atcrjc'ieur
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Itesil.-nr- e u Htfitli stwtit, opji'inite iV hI.v

te.iin I'ii'.irch.

JEWULli Y ESTABLISH M EXT.

j. S. LOCXEY, gkQ
zkjz

Clocks, Vacta$. Chains, Jewelry, Etc..

llopirintf: lronnl ly. foiniU'il.

HSrXti'Wrk Warranted. W
J.S. I.U'lKI'.Y.

KH vi.rtli k liriuk Willamotte utreet

CRA1N B,"OS.

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

WatoliM, Pin.., unil .T.'wclry n'i:iif' w
rnintmL Northwest cirn ?r ( N iliftim'tte

id Ei0'litli gtr'itii.

NOTICE!.
(Igr l)crlptlT lllntnt-- l'rla

LID, Nn.0. or Wry Ootxl.. rtr.. !

l..urd b.otM.rh 1U. I8U1. f '

qpoUil III No. t will remlu kumI

Uiat dale. Hn4 a. rnr o "
Nn.att. Kit to nr ddr.

MONTUOUKKY WAKU C..
1 A a Wba.Ajr.. UlileaB. lUt

G01E AND SEE

R; QCALLi33N.
Nxt Jo to .S. !i. ,l'r:r!i.uy, a:i--

'

jjooks. station :::;v anio::o

H u ijv i rc fly an ttin.' I

i;j n-- iu; e Ut-- ' I .t.msfm '.! ";ui" i' I - i

MlYDJXDiUODY.
Aa ! v.iu f irui-- h a SMOKK.tj '.!- .-. i -- i i ;

A.3))3,313A3, 08. TD3A0C3

T(t!iV!. Iio.u.ys tht, rurciilic jl.tut'

CHEAP for CASH
Grvvli .W.i mtjij jto anrJ1? V'i'i'IaJ"" ''aw.. RJ: AIM!"N-

I

F.tt, WILKINS

.lclf)r tu Shki.to t Wii.kikh.

Practical up! fi Ctieraisl,

UXPKKWOtJD'S LUILDINO.

NVxt 1i ti tlio l!r:ir..;i' Store, Willamttte
- t t i

ll:ive iimt oiK'uil ii ful'. lino nf fiMMh.

Drags, Medicines Chemicals

Alwi a fin" :iwiiicnt nf

Fain) an:l ToMci Arlhli's,

All. KINI1'! UK

Ui.wrf I' tints, Lctul, Oil,

V li tush, 1 u.shcs,

GLASS ad MIT
Wliioh tlif' will alwnjn ne!l nn ri':t.vir.iiMu

tornn.
Carrfat nlifiilion ;ivrn lo rii ysit tun's Prr

utriWion.

B. F. DORRIS,

DEILF.U IN

i!V S.

Tinware.

2CI

h:ng Goods Generally

yye;!3 Driven Promptly
a vnn.ii'

lYiSliinirtf Street,

JS igcnc City. Oregon.

if t vi wi.--li to l ;y your j,il chsnp, you luuxt
j!i tu tlin Kt'iie nf

LURCH BH03.,
COTlMilK CiiiOVK.

Tim kefii ne uf the Unrest ntwla if

General Merchandise
O iti'h- - nf Poithiml, ntul they wll (fioln elienji

it tlian it f'ii I lMii),'ht anywhere iu tli. Wil
liiuiftte vullry.

tiiS5Hi,.mJKr.nw,NiisB kyon

VJL'.V STJM K OF H.1T1 The bent

.I an l ;ai-'- ever linmirht tu Kiiirene.ai
FlilKNDLY'S.

mm

alv&7J Carol aal ntvcv Olm

poiaU. Vus wo?::'j crc,lt
far Haa an l Ee.i)..

Cioap, quiok and rollaolc.

rrj;-'.iJ.'iTw.w.ra-)'"i'f-

PITCH rii'3 CASTORIA
Is uot XarcotlL". Children
grow fat upon, Mothers lllio,
nnl PJiysicIans rocoaimcnd
CASTOitlA. Itro-ulato- sto

Bowels, cures AVInd Colle,
ailny.4 Feverihness, antl dc-s.'ro-y.i

V.'onns.

WEI IIEYETl'S CA-- T

AH 'iH Cnre, a Constitutional
.ntiilote or thin tcrtlblo mala
if, if A'juorptioa. Iho moat
Impni tant lino

Otter remedlea may
iciioia Catarrh, this earaa at
.uy tiy Lofora Coniumption
aeta iiu

T Jt!'.-,'- JflX'T?

Bonl( sr,(i :taiionefY Slort

0ST OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENEI City. I live on hand aud am constantly
fw7"i"'iian a irtoj lit of the IWt Schod a
Miv- i;..neous Bl(s. Suti'mf-rv- , Blank Book
RirtfoU.ij. Cards W.lltt, Iil.nl, fortmor

ftt e. t . A, 5. P.UT t RSON. .

Sash,
Doors,

Mouldings.
Window

xAnd Door Frames
i

For Sale at greatly,- - re-

duced rates..

--AIjSO
Hacks,

Wacgns,"

Bugles,- -

Buckooard,

And Wagon Material,

To Close Estate of John
Kinsey, deceased.

GEO. W, KIITEY,
AGENT.

EusjHim City, April 23, 1881.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
'

A. HUNT, Prcrrietor.
Slini on Willamette atriet, 2nd iloor north

of store, htigeuo L ity, Ur.

"ill htir ft er keep a cnmplet. .tuck of
LA IKS', .niMSCS'

AND

CFIir.DnEN'S SHOES
(jiUtera. Cloth and Ki-1- ,

llultou Hoot.
MlippcrK. white and blnuk,

NaiidMla,

Feuhhl.1 Sliar,..

MENS cfe BOYS
KINK AND HKAW

BOOTS & SHOES
Ami ill fact evrrvtlanir in the ISOOT ami
SllOK line, to rliich 1 intend to devote m
efeeil uUeutiou.

MY G03DS
iimiiufa4tited t.f.nlirr

FIRST CLASS
Ami KUMtuiteed an rrpreneoted, mid V. VA, v
s.ild for the lowest priceH that a ir'd r.rtii;!
san lie nlVrde.1. A. IU .MT,

NEW

MEAT MAR'K'E'r
Ou the went ide of Willamett. Street, lietweea

KUhth and Nintlr,

Having jitft niened a new and neat Meuii
Mrket, we are prepared to furiiUb- - h. bmA.

Beef, Venl. Mtittoi, Perk, ote..

To nnr at the lewent mnrket'ratei

The custom of the nublic is respect-
fully solicited

Mi-rt- t ilelivcre.l to anv liart-o- t the ritv free
if ehaiirr. M.rPOKNACK KKNSHAW.- -

pposmoN
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADI
SLOAN. BROTHERS

WILL DO WORK CHEAPER .than, my
f other, hop in Un.

UJuSEs SHOD FOR 12.CA8H.
With new material, all round. IUMiW. U

Shoes S;I.

H.A1 warranted to give satisfa.tmn.
bap on the Corner of 8to ana

Olive Stretn.

LUmil iil LUiiiiir:!.!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
thj the corner oC Eleventh and WilUmette

. J I T. .1.. L.nI Ilin.L. I.Inreew.ano .ee, c -u

all kinis. Heawmed ttooring ana mxi-- , ienc- -

mamifflu m- -t F. B. DUNN.

AN. JUAX.mi F for sale hv
T. H. HENDRICKS.

AiS-WE- THIS QUESTION

Whr d.xo many people we aee around in,
seem U (yfier to suffer and lie made miserable
by In li.ti, Constipation. DiKinei. Is ,

ot Appn'4(e, Comioj up of the Food, Yellow."
Skin, when for 75 ct., we will sell them SL!

'
lob V iuliier. guaranteed to cure them. ,

"H by 'iniin ., .

1

KUOKNK CITV,

BUSINESS UIRECTORY.

AT.EXANDEK. J. rtlee nf the Peaee
South Kiitfene Precinct; otlii at Court Home.

ADRAMH, W. H. BltO.-rian- inp mill,
aanh, door, blind and mouldinjf inaniifitctory,
Eighth atreet, eat if mill race. Kverythinif
ia our line fiirninhed on nhort notice anil
reasonable teron.

BOOK STORK--On- door touth of the Antor
How. A full rt.H-- nf aanorted box kiper
plain and faary.

CRA1N KROa-IVa- ler in Jewelry, Watch-- ,

Plook. and Mimical Inntnimt-nt- Wil-
lamette atreet. between Heventh and lCiuhth.

OALT.ISON. R. O. --Dealer In BTOcenea, pro
vUioix, country produce, canned koi"I, lok,
atatlonery. etc., aouthweit corner Willamette
and 0th 8ta.

DOKRZS, UEO. B. --Attorney and Counwllor
at Law OHioe on. Willamette .treet. e

Pity.
IVJRRI3, a F.-I- eW In Stove, and Tin

ware Willamette .treat, between Seventh
aad Eighth.

ELLSWORTH k CO.-l)ru- Ki.u and dealer.
in.palnU, oila, etc, Willamette truct, be- -'

tweea Eighth aud Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. H.-D- In dry froo.1.,

cunning ana general UiercnamlHe ilium-ett- .

.treet, between Eighth and Ninth.
GUARD OPFICK-Xewiipa- per. b.K.k and Job

unnnug-oince-
, corner Ilauiette andSevi-ni-

streeta.

Pel
ehandiiw and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette itreeta.

GILL, J. P. Phynielan, Surgeon and Drug
Hut, I'.wtotlice, Willamette rct, lietween
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, RORT.-Wl- ne., Llquora. and
of the best quality kept constantly on

hand. The beat billiard table in tow n.
HENDRICKS, T. ealvi in irenernl

northwest comer Willamette ami
Ninth atreet..

HODES, P. Keep, on hand fine w!iien, liij
Horn, ciKam and a pool and billlaid table:
Willamette atreet, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CH AS. M.- - Gunnniith. Rifle, nr.a
.hot ifnnit, breech and mutr.leln.deni, fur laie.
Iiepairiii); done in the nentent style and war- -

ranteit Shop on !Hh .treet
LYNCH, A -- Groceries, provinioin, fruit., vejr- -

etnMe., etc., Willamette atmet, fmt door
south of rontofTice.

LUCKEY. J. S. --Watch maker mid Jeweler;
keeM a linn .tuck of good, in bin line, Willam-
ette street, ill Ellsworth's drug Htore.

McCI.A REN, .1 A M ES - Phoice, wines, HnnorH,
andciu'am Willamette street, Mwecn Eighth
and Ninth.

OSUURX 4 PO.-De- aler, in ilmirs, mediHnes.
chemical., oils, paints, etc. Willamette nt.,
oppiwite S. Charles HoteL

PATTERSON A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
and funcy visiting nurds.

PRESTON, WM. -- Dealer in naddlerv, Har-
ness, Carriaije Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh uud Kiglith.

POST OFFICE-- A new .took of standard
school bt)o!t. jyti rertived at Ibe poat ollice.

"REAM, J. and building con-

tractor, norner Willamette, and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT A PO.-- Dry poo,!., closing,
groceries end general southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL - liavhui Ba-

ker, Proprietress. The best Hote in the
city. Corner Willamette nml Ninth streets

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A largo and varud
assortment of slates nf all slites, and quantities
of Mate, ami slate books. Three doors ninth
of the express olHce.

THOMPSON & IlEAN-Attorn- eys at. nette

street, between Seventh and
KMith

VAN HOUTEN, B. gent for Wells,
Kargo A Cos. Express; Insurance enVteri in
the most responsible companies at satisfac-
tory rates.

WALTON, J.
stieet, between Seventh and

Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

JG) li TJ G GIST 9

CONTINUE THE BUSINESS InWILL branches nt the old stand, offering
increased Inducements to old and
new. As heretofore, the moat

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

STOMACH

maLAP.IA IS AN UNSEEN VAPOROUS
, , .

i ...
.

--- -

for whu.li quinine u. no genuine air
tidit, but for the etfecU of which Hiw'etter'a
Siu.tch Bitter, is not only a thorough remedy

hut a reliable preventive. To this fart there
in an overwhelming arrsy of testimony, ex

-- .. inr i.Vr & Iri(ir1 fit tlitfTV VeaiH. All Uis- -

orriep. t.ftl,.liv.r. stomach an Jloweb are also
t,,Dr,erK.t ,y the i'.it'.en.

by all oncgists .,,d Dealer. generally. I

'rpHEEESr WOES EVER BROUGHT.

STATK NEWS.

Silverton will hen'ofter lx a money

OKstirnLlioe.

Diplitlieria irt caiiHin many dcatli

in Southern Oregon.

A teli'grnpli line in lieing erectod
n Ashland and Fort Klumatlu

Tho ltivt'rsiili, at Iiulepeiuleiict, will

be HUKp.Miih'd after tliia week's uimua

Tho Jucksonvillo Time ia soon to
Im I'liluiged. It in one of tho bext

paper.

Wtu. UoglfV liiw a contract to fur-nih- il

100,000 ties to the Oregon Pitoitk
railroad.

A man named Jan. 1'utish, while

drunk at Albany, had f50 taken from

hi pix'keU

It in expneted that tin new asylum
huildin will lie under roof hy the tirst
of Januury.

Over $12,000 linn lieen expeieled in

building ill Lebanon duriili!. tlie pres-

ent neason(

J. Sliuiifjo NtepM down out of the
PlivindeaU r, and Mr. Hyers resumes its

niauiigemniit.

John Clwnoweth Is making a good

local paper of the Fa)s City. It is in-

dependent in politic. .

The Linn county fair commence on

the 2fti of Septemlier. Everything is

being done to make it a huqccsh..

Hon. E. II. Autenrith, has gone to
Francisco to have his eye treated,

the (tight of which has been failng of

Into.

A six year old son of Samuel Bown
ofSulem w as badly burnedabout the face

and eyes by playing with powder afew.v

days ago.

Eighty thousand pounds of wool, id a.
pool, whs wild lust week at L'fl cents per,
pound at Albany, to Fox, Eaum & Co.

of that plnco.

Tho bilk Hawkins got a judgment

for $250 in Washington county. Here

is a chance for unpaid landlords to step

to tint front.

The annual eonferetu of the M. E.

Church South, convened ut Corvullis,

Aug. 12th, 1881, Uishop II. H. Cavan-ang- h

presiding.

Wm. Halo died on the 17th inst, on

his furm in Eenton county, aged 82

yenrs. He had been a resident of Ore-

gon since 185,1.

Tho west sido railroad between

McCoy, will soon bo bal-

lasted with gravel taken from tho Wil-

lamette at Independence.

Six Chinamen who are charged with

bringing on a small battlo at Prairie

City, Grant county, are locked up in

tho county jail at Cunyoit City.

Mr. Portland Adam's born near
was destroyed, with all its

contents, last Thursday morning; about

2,0001ohs.

Mrs. Mary Drown, nmther of the

Into M. V. rown, leaves shortly for

Ottumwa, Iowa, where she has a

daughter living.

A letter from Douglas county states

that steps are beinij tdken to renew the

work of prospecting for stone coal on

Pass creek, along the linn of the 0. it

C. railroad.

Lafnyetto Hnrpool was roblied of

8909 while on his way to the fair

grounds from Alliany. A man named

T. J. Ankeny has been bound over for

the robWy, to await the action of the

grand jury.

An Alliany paper says that whileMr.
John Wren was hitching up his .team
lust Monday one of his horses kicked

him in the face, cutting the chin open

and ensiling in the nose between 'the
eyes, so that he breathed through that
as-ratu- r instead of his nose.

Willie the nichartls, Uim vi-re- j

threshing on the farnijdf A.
. 0. Rob-

erts, iu Polk county, flames burst out

just back of the cylinder, and in a Jliwh
I

the w hole thinif burned to the "round,

j

20,255.0; J, W. & V. Cook, Clif -

. . ...n n r.rtn vJ. et,t, icw estprt,
rr',U00; J. O. llanthorn Co., l.pper
A)ra qqq. Bmnn packin.;
Astoria, 7890; Astoria Fisher v. A- -

lifDtral Dinrork it Torklswt.

Secretary Lincoln has done a fitting

and graceful thing in inviting Major-Gener-

Hancock to take charge of the

military display at the Yorktown Cen-tenni-

celebration. Creneral Hancock

is not only one of tho ntottidistinguish

cd and capable soldiers iii army,

but his bearing as a candidal fo tho

Presidency, lwth before and sine - thb

election, has been in the highest degree.,

creditable to him. Tlie cordial relaV .

tions established with President Gar- -

Hold shows a mind superior to disap-

pointment, and above mere partisan
In addition to the propri-

ety of General Hancock' selection iu

recognition of his standing as an officer

and his character as a patriot, the fur

titer consideration of his acceptability

to the Southern people, among whom

the celebration is to bo held, was not,

we trust, lost sight of. The gallant

hero . of Gettysburg is popular any-wher- e.

In defeat in tho field of poli-- ,

tics as well as in victory on the. battle, .

field, he is the name modest, unassum-

ing, yet bravo' and noble minded ; patv
riotS. F. Examiner.

vm aad Sealed..

The Walla Wall Journal, of the
15th inst, says: Another scene in the
life of Nannie Thomas has just taken

place, but this time it is one of a differ-ou- t

nature from the varied scenes she

has been passing through. Instead of

tho grim judge pussing sentence, we find

a minister of the gospel. Iu place of

the mocking gallows a chancel and pul-

pit are substituted. Nannie Thomas
lias been married to a farmer of the e

country, a man well fixed in

worldly goods and calculated to make

a good husband. May sho appreciate
the change and in tho futuro Uvea life

that will dispel the horiblo phantom,,
which has followed her for. so long a
time. The above announcement, is cer. .

tainly prouf of tlie courage of 'men .wJbfiit

live on the border; it is probable that the .

iron nerves of this bridegroom would

not be shaken at tho appearance even

of the ghost of Amanda Shanks.

A serious cutting all'ray is chronicled

at Hubbard, taking place ono day last
week. The assailant, a young nuvi,,

named Killin, mado an onslaught ,on,an

elderly man named Uuowlcs, wM( .a,

pocket knife, the reason assigned, (being

the opposition, of K up wins to tup mar-

riage of tho.formrr with. Ids daughter.

A correspondent says: Killin had been

about tho premises threatening all day,

aud Knowles' patiunce at lost be- - r
coming exhausted,:. he ordered , Killin,,

away, when the latter assaulted hjuj.,

with a pocket knife, inflicting a severe-cu- t

from above the collar Itonq and, iui-- .

mediately back; of the jugular, vein; also ,

a slight wound on tho back ofithe head ,

besides badly , crushing him about the .

the shoulders. Tho wounds are not,
uccessarily dangerous,, though, quito..

painful.

There are now 187 prisoner in the?

smii.?ntiary most of whom are em-

ployed. Twenty of these aro at work

on the insane asylum, 15 are working

for Patterson it Duval in their foundry;
55 are employed by George Collins iu

making brick for the asylum; 3 work in

the tannery; 1 2 aro employed in a chair

factory; and 4 are at work in the black-- .

smith shop making anchors to be used
in the brick work of the asylum. .There,,
are employed at the penitentiary a lat,
and 2d warden, C day guards, 2 night.,
guards, a teamster and a turnkey.

Nimrod Price of Linn county has

just harvested GO acres that has, ,aver .

aged a little more than 40 buolwdi to.,

tlieacr. It was raised on fallowed,

laud, which has been cultivated for, .20 ,'

years, and this is the Z"2d crop of grain

taken oft' it. Iu that time, it was in.

meadow tu ice and fallowed twice. The..

w heat raised was the Golden Chaff and

,1W cmU)tyj ;ntmltl to comce the

,,,,,0 0f 8tarch this winter.

V. S. Hulls, Ml old settler of Jackson

county, died of one day

The fire is supposed- to have originated K'"""? variettw, and two acres sown in
t!,H '"'""' Wlute Russ.an the .ranby friction cau.ed by the machinery,

The followL.yj.w the r.rrt of the 1,,wn )'lMwS n'j M -

salmon. ll, wi'ar as re.j': per acre.

ported:, Hume, Knoppton, lw J. S.x,tt. of fe.tfs mills. Clacka

Wn, 0UUU;
4

the


